Mondur CD by Covestro is a carbodiimide modified 4,4'-diphenylmethane-diisocyanate (MDI) which is liquid at room temperature. Mondur CD is a yellow liquid, supplied at 50 cps at 25C. Mondur CD is used in the production of elastomers (solid and microcellular) and in the preparation of preprocessing for elastomer, sealants, adhesive and coating applications.

While Mondur PF is a good product, it is Tri-iso's opinion that TRiiSO Endate 2950 MDI represents a much better value. Endate 2950 MDI is a member of the Liquid Pure MDI isocyanate family. This product has been modified to be a liquid product at ambient temperatures, with functionality slightly greater that 2.1. Endate 2950 MDI is supplied at 40 cps at 25C.

Please click here to request a sample, quotation or additional information on Mondur CD.

Mondur CD is a registered trademark of Covestro. Tri-iso TryLine does not distribute Mondur CD or other Covestro products.